
BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY 
J"W R18 CUlt" McLAREN 

I~ h:'~~~: t'::~b ~~ ::~~~":~~~~ ~~~lo~":~~~ :i~ blue sky. with II. fow douds e1u~t.ered around the peaks. The lun ju~t topping the mountain; the ead iide of tho \'all@y _till in .hadow, The indeseribable mingled _Ilb of 8ILlt water &Jld forostoo. hiliMidllll and high m(>ltinll .. no~· fields. J drew doop breaths uf thllt air lioii I Wilkod down tho long wooden sidewalk towud the little one-room reading room and librRrY. I wa..~ seventeen, and laking ebarge of this library for the ~ummcr was my fi,."t job. There '1\'Il0l a IheU of AlllSkan book~ and II 101111' ",'Tiling table and a tiign '''rouri.18' Information;" and though mOIl! of tbe to"'n~poople 1\-ere too bullY to read in t(lurist I!MIIQD, on b<mt day there was alway, II. btea<iy ~trfiUn 01 ,·i~il"". 
Thi~ moruing there were two 00au. lying oo.ide thl'! .-barf undt"!' the high mowltaul; and allhough [ re&<'bed the rt'a(\ing room before nine, a group of tourbt t ..... _ already ",ruting-outside the door. AU mornin): I looked up Alubn boob and an~werod qU('I!tion.;. al>out the early day~ on tho Whit" Pa>IIiI 'l'rwlllnd galle diroctio", to Soapy Smith', l:I'a"e. It 1\' l1li almost noon, and excopt fur my.~11 the room , .. u mOIDl.'ntariiy empty. when the door opened "nd a lO'ey·hairod gentlenHlI! came iu II,lone. Hodid not""k the UhUai (Iu .... tion~ nor1l'rite theu,ual!Klt(.. cards. In~tl'a(l he heg!.r.n to (OXamiue the e_ behind my dCOflk. the ,behetl of mi~!IaneoUll hoob that IUMe up tbe !.own', winter rllading, Hill comments Iluuled me. "Now here's" good hook." he \I"ould uy. "Went throqh filleooitiollll." Or,"Oh yes," u though grootil1g an old fri<lnd. "I'm glad you hM'e thilt one." Then in .urprillO, "'~ow how in the world did thiseVOT g(lt way up here?" I looked. ·'This"""118 II. brown book oontaining, r knew, a long Imtriotic poem by an author T had n('\'\lI" heard of. "Someone mu!t have gillen it to the library," I explained. "We got mOllt of our boob that way." "Ah yeR:' He opened t he copy. "Inseribed by Ole author, of ooune. You know," he twinkled at me and lowered hu voioo confidentially. '; 1 !mew that book was no good, but the author 
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wUlOoonvineed that he bad done .. groat sen"ioo for hisoountry 
in wriling i~ that I didn't ba"a the hllllrt to turn it down," 

My oornplete bewilderment mtult have amused him, for 
he camo over \.Q my da.k, 

"Didn't you ever think ot pubJifilling a book?" he asked 
me, I thought of certain Jl'lX'm. in the lut Nonnal Sohool 
anllunl,RlldblUlihedtomybair, Whetherlwouldhavegathered 
OOurR+(8 to tell him about thom, I do not know, but Buddenly 
thorowetevoiOOlloutsidetbedoor, 

" lI ereheil,"lI(lmooneSllid, "Wo'\'eboen looking all o"or 
lown for you, What is this, Major, a hu"mRn', holidayr" 

Aetually my friend looked guilty, 
"Not at all," he &ll$.'er«!. " I al.'aYI atop . 'beo I see a 

good-looking librarian. (That . ... brazen Battery. for I Willi 

pale and plain). 
"Won't you sign tbe vililQ!'ll' book befol"8 you gur" I 

mauged to stammer. 
"Of oouna," he answered, doing 110. "And as he turned to 

tha door, bl! added, "And don't fOrg(!t, when you ",'rite tha~ 
book, you IICnd it to me." 

&fol"8 he waH out of sight, I wu over at thl! writing tablo. 
Thoro waH tho publisbOl"s namo on tho unknowll poem, "0. p, 
Putnam'. 801111." And there ",'&oj the aignature in my visitol'll' 
book, "Oeorge H , Putnam," 

I .hould be sble t.e .dd that T did write that book aod he 
did publi1.b it. It il 001 my fauh Ih.t I unnol. Very young, 
and 100 shy to remind him of the meeting, but thinking bo~ 
fully of ooineideoee. I did IIClid a bundle of poems eamfully 
aw.y; and in due oourse reeeh'ed them baek again witb dilt
IIPI)Qintmont hut not Surpr1!08. 

In fael it "'811 more than ten yoan l.tet, sitting oppotlite 
a Toronto publi!lher and hearing him e.y, "You'\'egottbereal 
North hero; T think ",e ean bring your book out for you in the 
8pring," that I finally !lILid an affectiollate Illllntal good-bye 
to & twinkling grey glu)IIt iQing out & library door. 


